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WEST SCRANTON
CANDIDATES

FOR COUNCIL

MANY CANDIDATES FOR SEATS

IN COMMON.

Primaries Will Bo Hold Today or

Monday to Nomiuato Candidate!!.

Continuation of the Home Featlvnl
of St. Brcndeu's Council, Young
Men'3 Institute Regular Gospel

Service Tonight in the Y. W. C. A.

German Class Will Meet Next
Tuesday Night Other News Notes.

The transition of Scrnnton from u

Miltd to ii second class cltv will moan
the election of two mora common
uoimcilmcn In each of this Fourth and
Fifth wards. In each of the wards
randldates colore havo iippc-jred-. In
order to pecitro the noinlnocii names
upon tha ofllclal ballot for thu Ki'tirral

Ifctlou In IVbrtiary onitcuj-'o- will bo
Jn.'ld In both wardH at the respective
jiolllng places today or .Momln; .

'J'ho vlKlIants of thi? I'ourth ward mt
In Alderman .ToIiiin' otllee, on North
Main avenue, last evening at 7 o'clock,
iind 'decided to hold their oatltUH to-

day between the bourn of 4 mid 7

o'clock at the tegular polling plnn-ii- .

'.''he following have registered as can-
didate: Wallace . Mosul-- , r. U. Mor-Kan- p.

D. It. Jones, Edward K.
IV. Kvans and D. It. Thomas.

The appended nolle luis been Isstt'--

tv the vigilance committer of the
Fifth ward:

3'o the r.rrmMlcin Votara ol the Fifth W.ml;
In accoi thine a with tlio protUir.atlon 1 the

major cf ihc cltv of Scianton culling (r tli
lenlon of tuo incmlniii for tha otfn-- c o ivm-lno- n

roiiiirll, nt tlic iiir.er.il rfeitkm to he hi 1.1

r-- i 1'1'. in, 11.01, hmc will be a raiirut of
vntcM if the VIII li wud, at tl.i

jr Kiilr pnllinir places In said ward, on S.itur-il- .

Jtn. J'i, JO01, liettrfcn the hours of and
T p. ni lor tho purpose ol nominating two
members for cowmen cojucll.

All persons dtiirltc to bra)uni rir.dlihtu fi
a.ilrl nomination) arc here?.;' notified to ic;;lMn'

ltli Dr. 1'. V. fctruptilor, 111 South Miiiu ;n-- .

Mir. before 10 o'cluik a. in. tod.iy. llj- - ,nlir
of llin Vigilance ttnimlltiM.

The candidates who teglslcred la.it
twonlriK were E. K. Itouitthun, John T.

s nnd Alex. Krebcrg.
The tepubllcans of the Fifteenth

ward will also cntteun between the
liouro of 4 and 7 oYloi-.u- , to jilaco In
nomination a candidate for common
council. Two candidates are in the
C
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field, T. Kellown Mason and Wllllim
Lewi.

The Horns Festival,

Th Home Festival of the St. IUcn-lion- 's

Voting Men's Tnstltute, was well
attended lant evening. An inteiestlng
programme was rendered. Many val-
uable articles were chanced off. The
lucky ones were: Hiiir, Olto ltobln-Ho- n:

lamp, Illchard !riegan; tamp,
Oft-mnl- Hlowltt: piece of nuttcn-bot- g,

SIM. Patriot: (Irady; choir Kit-ti- e

Ilenleyr fancy rocker, Thomas li;

fancy apron, John Ijirkln.
The festival will close tbln evening,

when evry article left will bo
chanced off. Among the Hut Is a bed-
room suit, parlor table, suit of clothes,
Pimp, writing desk and many other
coetly articles. The famous "plum"
tre. will be adorned with over J CO

Woith of presents. A special pro-
gramme has been prepared.

Y. W. C. A. Note3.
Tonight the regular Gospel services

will be held. The leader will be Mr.
W. W. Adair, from the Young Men's
Christian association. The subject
chosen la "An Eternal Salvation." Tha
Ki'rvlcen will last for one hour, no a
large attendance Is desired.

On Tuesday night, Jim. 22, the Ger-
man class will meet at S o'clock. The
class has Increased to fifteen tncm-Ixr- u,

and Is advancing very rapidly.
All memliets must bo present, as one
lesson lost means a great deal to a
beginner.

Thursday evening, following the T.
r. C. club will meet at 8 o'clock. At-

tendance of all its members is es-

pecially requested, as something en-

tirely new will bo conducted.

The Passion Play.
' The Passion Play," to be given at

tlio Jackson Street Uaptlut church on
Tuesday, Jan. L'9, Is a sacred panorama
of the lift of Christ In moving picture
realism, as performed by the devout
peasants of Oberamniergau, Uavarla.

Iin Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
snys: "I was highly pleased with the
presentation of the Passion Play. It
was very teallstle and devotional, and
It cannot but hue an elevating ef-

fect upon those who may be fortunate
to re!- - it. It la an educator In facta
on the life of Christ."

Jackson Street Baptist Church.

The veek of prayer will still bo con-
tinued during next week; tho Interest
is good; many have found the Lord.
Hev. V". H, 'Williams, the Drummer
Evangelist, will be with us and begin
next Tuesday evening. The following
are bis toplrs: Tuesday, Jan. L'2, at
7.30. "The Last Call"; Wednesday, Jan.
W. "Few Virgins"; Thursday, Jan 24,
"No Room for Jesus": Friday, Jan. 2S,

"The Prodigal"; Sunday evening,
"Itieaking Homo Ties, nnd Farewell."

In fervor and path.03 and dramatic
power, Evangelist Williams Is the J.
R. Gough of tho American platform of
today." Dally News, N'ewbuiyport,

But They're Startlers
As values and will never be repeated again.
Gentlemen

They ought to interest you. Look
them over and then decide.

Men's Silk Heel and Toe Half Hose
Fast black and full fashioned. All
sizes. On Saturday only, f A
per pair. I VW

Walking Gloves
For Gentlemen. All sizes and shades
in a fine quality of Kid, Gusseted
lingers, Pique stitched, etc.

Equal to Any Dollar Glove Hade

Price
Saturday
Only

69c

Globe Warehouse

Mass. The publlo are cordially invited,
to attend nil these services.

GENEHAL NEWS NOTES.

James Clerrlty, of Railroad avenue,
nnd Miss Margaret Martin, of Hcran-to- n

street, were married In Hlnghatn-to- n

on Wednesday afternoon.
Hllurlnn lodge of Odd Fellows held

a well-attend- meeting last evening.
Several applications wero acted upon,

JMvislou No. 4, Ladles' Auxiliary of
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians, held
an Ituprtant meeting at tho residence
of Mrs. (lolingau, on Pleasant street.

Wallace (J. Moser, of tho Times, has
announced himself ns a candidate for
common council in the Fourth ward.

Camp No. 178, Patrlotlo Order Hons
of Anisrlca, have started a member
ship contest. Prizes will be offered
to the side obtaining the greator num-
ber of applicants.

West Side conclave of the Ttoyal
Aicanum met last evening.

Doctor Doylo. of Wllltes-Barr- e, is
the Riiest of West Side friends.

The funeral of the !ate John X.
Phillips will be held this afternoon at
L'.sci o'clock. Services will be con-
ducted at the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church and interment in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The Fifth ward Republican primar-
ies will be held today with the follow-in- g

candidates in thn Held- - Common
council T. Fellows Mason, William
Lewis. First district Register. John
I. Williams, John T. ; judge of
election, John Shcnta; inspector, Mor-
gan Davios. h'eeond dlsti let Register,
Samuel A. Williams and Andrew
Dlngtmin; judge, Fred Leber; Inspec-
tor, William Gaul.

Henry Rurgcss. a miner employed In
the Urlggs shaft nnd residing at 11C
Smith CI runt avenue, was Injured while
at his work yesterday by a fall of
roof, lie was removed to his home,
where Dr. Preiinan was summoned
and dresyed the Injuries, which con-
sisted of two large gashes on the head
nnd many body bruises,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hitching, of Lu-
zerne street, celebrated the llfth anni-
versary of their marriage Thursday.
Their home was Invaded by a largu
number of guests, who spent the even-
ing In a pleasant manner. At a sea-
sonable hour, a delicious repast was
served.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
cieneral Grant commandery, Ko. 2S0,

Knights of Malta, held a regular meet-
ing at Hartman's hall last evening.

The educational class of the Young
Women's Christian association, which
are held Mondays an 1 Thursdays, will
b; open to all young women of this
side.

At tho Democratic caucus of the
Eleventh ward, held hi ('.ermania hall
last evening, Fred Phillips was

for common council.
John Tuffy, of Irving avenue, was

arrested on Thursday evening for be-
ing drunk and lighting. He was flnnd

.", or thirty days In Jail. Ho took the
latter.

Max Klippendorf, of Pittstou avenue,
was arrested by Alderman Storr on
Thursday for being drunk nnd dis-
orderly. He was lined jr..

Henry Spmks, of CUr, Prospect ave-
nue, was presented with a daughter
yesterday.

Tin? regular Sunday afternoon gospel
mooting of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association v III be held at their
rooms on Cedar avenue at :MS o'clock.
Miss rMhcr Roland will be tlio leader.

Tho .lunger Mnennerchor held an Im-
portant meeting last evening.

Thf St. John's Total Abstinence and
Henevolent society Is making exten-
sive preparations for tln-l- coming

and social.
The Republicans !' the Eleventh

ward will hold their emeu In Athletic
hull this evening.

A caucus of Dcirio mis of the Twen-
tieth ward will helii ln- -i uifjlit. At Its
conclusion It was. announced that
James (j. Rrady hud W"n noni'iiated
for alderman; K. U. ('i.uie for con-
stable, tuid William J. McCrea for the
additional common councilman the
waid will lx. entitled to under the secon-

d-class lly apportionment.
The Scianton Athletic chili will

celebrate Its seventeenth anniversary
at Its hall next Wednesday evening,
This Is annually looked forward to as
one of the most enjoyable social events
of the South Side and this year's coin-mltte- o

confidently expects that the
guests will say It exeeded all Its pre.
decessors.

Thn funeral of the late Mrs. John,
Convey, of ?;',3 Maple street, was at-
tended yesterday morning from the
family icsldonce by a latge concourse
of mounters. Services were bold at St.
John's church on Fig stivet. ,i ivcpilem
mas l.eltur celebrated by Itev. K. .1.

Melley, the rector. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery. The

rs were: C, CI. Roland, John
Pallium, James Murray, James J. Mm-ra- y

nnd John Heffron.
The Republicans of the Second ward

will caucus tonight In Alderman My-er- 's

oillce for the purpose of nominat-
ing three, additional coiincllmen.

Isaac R. JSdwotds, of Mi Warren
stieet. declares himself a candidate for
common council in the Second ward.
The primaries are today troni to 7
p.m.

DUNMORE.

The funeral of Peter Moiau, of Mill
street, who died suddenly In Philadel-
phia on Wednesday last, will occur at
10 o'clock today trotn St. 'Mary's Cath-
olic church.

The funaral of the late Fred Hutler
took place yesterday from the home
of Mrs, Thompson, on Ulakely street,
and was private. Interment was made
in Dunmore comotery.

The y. M. I. Dancing class will be or-
ganised In Washington hall on Monday
evening next.

The many friends of John Duggan,
of Chestnut street, will be glad to
know that his condition Is much Im-
proved after his recent Illness.

H. A. Smith has Identified himself
wllh the Union Cash stores In a cleri-
cal capacity.

The ratlle for tlio benefit of Mrs.
Patrick Collins, of Pino street, whlc.i
was to have been held on Jan. Hi, law
been postponed until March 15,

Thomas Qulnn opens today his new
cash market In the storo room formerly
occupied by M. J. Hurlf.

A daughter itas brightened tho homu
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. .Mauley, of
Chestnut stieet.

A petition praying for the postmaster
general to grant Dunnioro what has
been her right for some time, namely,
free mail delivery, If being largely

FIIB HORILiEST HAH IN SCRANTON

" v'H a Hie e,iin.'.o!iir.t, ml Mhrrj
ir lulled in c.ll on hnj iliii2L-l- t ami p-- i

fiv a trial liln ol Krmp'n l.ilum for tin
TI.ro.it ami l,un;. ,i nviitily tiui I miarjjitpfj
lo nirc .iiic) i l,i,. ,,; c!,,,),. a,,, ,rU(P cu;hr,
Aillinn. Ilr, i. hlilt am) Oi.in.mitlon, prUe ii'?.

signed by our citizens. Postmaster
lllshop is contldent Uiat with proper
effort a favorable consideration of the
matter may be scoured from tho au-
thorities.

The Pennsylvania Coal company did
not pay lis employes yesterday, as an-
nounced, and no notice has been given
as to when they will.

All members of Independent Hose
company aro requested to meet at
their rooms this morning at 9 o'clock
lo attend the funeral of tho lato Rob-
ert Hughes.

C p. Russell Is Indisposed at his
home on North niakely street.

Miss Anna Ilaifen, of Carbondnle, Is
visiting friends In town.

Miss Lena Uldwcll, of Smith street,
Is spending some time with friends In
Carbondnle.

Stephen Richards, the former eff-
icient janitor at No. 4 school, made a
very pleasant call upon the teachers
and pupils there yesterday.

The revival services at the Tripp
Avenue Christian church was quite
well attended Inst night. Rov. Mr.
Cobb spoke. There will not be any
services this evening, but on lord's
day the services will be as usual, Rev.
Mr. Cobb preaching both morning and
evening. Special meeting for tho men
Sunday evening at fi.SO.

Dunmore Methodist Kplscopal church
Rov. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor. Thft

Rev. W. A. Dunnett, the Canadian
evangelist, will speak at both the
morning and evening- services. His
subject In the morning will be "The
Kin Against the Holy Ohost," and In
the evening, "The Feast of Rolslnz-rar.- "

Miss Daisy Bell Hall will sing
at all tho services of the 'day. Sun-
day school at 2.30 ji. m. eats free
and all made welcome. Kvangellstlo
services will be held each afternoon
and ovenlng next week.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Xate S. M. Corson
Held Yesterday Afternoon.

Other News Notes.

The funeral of the late S. M. Cori'on
was held yesterday afternoon. The
body was removed from the home on
North Main avenue to the Provldeuci
Methodist Fplscopal church, where
services were conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. Cr. A. Cure, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Culld. of the Presbyterian church.
The choir of the church sang several
selections during tho services, which
won sad and Impressive.

There was a large attendance of
membetn of tho church and friends of
the bereaved family. Rev. Dr. fiuiH
read the twenty-firs- t chapter of Reve-
lations and offered prayer. Rev. Mr.
Cure preached, the sermon, basing his
remarks upon the twenty-fourt- h verse
of the seventeenth chapter of St
John. ,

He spoke of tho line Christian char-
acter of the deceased, his relations to
the church and his helpfulness on all
occasions, and consolfrt with the sor-
rowing ones on their bereavement.
Many beautiful floral tributes of love
and esteem were massed within th
altar rail, near which the ensket rest-
ed. One of these, was representative
of the open Plble. the token of re-
gard of the trustees of the Methodist
F.piscopal church, of which board be
was a nieniJier.

The membiis of firnnd Army of the
Republic, the Heptasophs and Knights
of Pythias In attendance, attested also
their high regard- - for their dead
brother and comrade, Tho pall bear-
ers and flower beaicrs wee chosen
from these fraternities. Tlio Inter-
ment was In Dunmore cemetery.

Oil Housa Destroyed.
An alarm of lire was sent In from

Ho 70 yestorday morning at S.10
o'clock. The blaze was caused by a
spark from a mining lamp dropping
Into some cotton waste on the i'.oo."
of tho oil house owned by the Hull's
Head Coal company.

The (lames bad gained too much
headway when the firemen arrived
to save the oil bouse, and they de-
voted themselves to the saving of the
surrounding buildings. The oil lious'i
was completely destroyed. The Libe-
rty, Kxcelslors and Niagaras

BRIEF NOTES.

William Lewis, of Spring stteet, tho
well-know- n voeallH, Is organizing a
choir In this part of the city to com-
pete in an e!toddfod to bu huld on St.
Patrick's day.

James Kearney, of HmHon stieet, is
111.

William A. Lynott, of West Markel
stieet, Is suffering with the grip.

Tho North 12nd Stats' basket ball
team played against the Taylor Staw
last evening at Taylor.

Thomas Foley, of Perry avenue, who
was Injuied at the Von Storch mine a
few days ago, Is slightly Improved. ,

Louis II. Jones, of Wayno avem.e,
announces himself as a candidate for
common councilman In the First ward.

Mrs. George Hoff, of North .Alain
avenue, is slightly Indisposed,

John Benjamin, of Main avenue, an-
nounces himself as a candidate for
common councilman In tho S.x'ond
ward.

Kdgar Sanders, of Church avenue, is
convalescent.

The clerks of Fennor & Dlckerson's
stores and of William Chappell's stores
played a very Interesting gnmo of in-
door base ball last evening at the Audi-
torium. Rlrtley and Haggcrty weie the
batteries for Funner fc DIckeron.
whllu Powell and Phillips were tho
batteries for Chapell's. The score was
10-- In favor of Chappell's clerks.

John U. Hopewell is being urged to
become one ,f tho candidates for tho
otllco of common councilman In the
Second ward.

There will be a special meeting of
the executive committee at the Young
Womtn'a Christian association today
at 3 p, m. Evangelist and Mrs, II. L.
Pen body have charge of tho services
tonight nt 7.45. Song service llrst.
They will sing. Junior meeting Sun-
day afternoon at H.'iO. All girls aro In-

vited.
Rev. J. L. Kreaiuer tendered bis

resltuiatloii as pastor of tho Dudley
Street Raptlst church nt the evening
service last Sunday. Mr. Krcamer will
preach his last sermon as pastor Run-da- y

evening at 7.30 o'clock. There worn
three persons baptized by the pastor
at the church last Thursday nlcht.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Rva Brown, of the Coriespon-denc- o

Schools, gave ii Thurs-
day ovenlng. at her homo in Green
Ridge, to a large number of her
Iilemls.

Specialty. Diseases of Women,
Room 1, over filobe store. Ittwis: - to
6.30 p, m. Consultatljii flirt Dr.
Treverton,

A niRl.'S BEST FRIEND IS HER MOTHER..
Keiibn, Win., Not. IB, 1000.

VfxtatKH'b SAVE Cult Co., HecliMtcr, N. Y.
Qntleinn : I knew Wanior's Snfo Cttro mvi ray llfo, Ivit spring I had a sit

attack of Jsnudlrn with other romtilleiitlnns. wlile.li laid me tip for i7ral xeeltn. Itot
jut Appetite became nervosa n.kl irritable, lot flush and coaraifn act found no roli.
As tlio doctor's prescription did not help mo mother talked with enrrtrneiriil, whoairlinl
lir to try Warner's flafo Care. W brought moa bottle and na that toonied tohrlpmel
tried auodier, nnd then another and lnsldo of a month I was well and have enjoyed good
health ever slnse. I gbdly rndonn your splendid medliiint.

MISS CLAKA AIUIDT, Beo'T North Shoro Gorman Clnb.

BACKACHE AND HEADACHE CURED.
Milwaukee, VTla Not. 9. 1000.

WjtnttKit's t$ krn Ccre Co., Kixihcwtcr, N. Y.

Oontleinun: Last eprine I contracted a seTcrnreld irhlelil nnlertjd, to my aorrow.
It settled In my kidneya, producing Inflammation, with twvertt baoknoho and continual
heads; e. Wo had n part of u lwttle cf Warnor'a Safe Cnrn tn the hoose vrblch mj brother
hid been uiinrt and T trlul it.

To mr nirprti I began to mend very rapidly. I took a wond bottle and a tiJrd and
kept on liuprovini until at the end of fire weoka I iru enUn.ly well.

oui-- s truly.
MISS IIOSAUK T. TKM.KR, Floral Club, lUIOakdale A-- e.

Write Warner Fafe .Cnre Co.,
Hoclitatcr, N. Y., for n Freu Samplo.

A ittie

3H f 3'aid- -

TL'RXnD her head very
Sim so that the man behind her

cnuglit the narrowing of her eyes
with sudden anger, nnd the tilting of
her rounded chltu

"Clumsy!" she said in a voice ring-
ing with scorn. She caught up her
skirt, Just raising It from the ground,
nnd hastened on. But 3ht throw a
few more or less acceptable home
thrusts over her shoulder as she went
on.

"I can't think what you have been
doing with yourself lately. Not im-
proving, anyway. And you won't get
on In the dilution you aro taking, t
can assure you. It makes me very
doubtful as to the truth of nil votir
yarns of conriutst they are juit what
I took them for fairy tales every one!
For no girl would be tame enough to
be trampled on, if that Is your habit.
Ton could not be so blind na that,"

She gave the offending skirt, with
the loop of braid dangling uncomfort-
ably, a further bitch. She had the
daintiest ankles tho word expressed
her altogether and tho man following
her made no objection.

It was, indeed, his continued silence
she seized on next to misconstrue,

"At least." sho said, with slstetly
straightforwardness, "you might apol-
ogize."

They h;ul reached the landing stage
where the boat was mooted. The ulrl
proceeded to take her place In it with
the calmnesq and ease which only
come to her sex through practice and
long suffering. She was seated with
thu ropes in her hands before she
really looked up at the man who had
followed her Into the boat by this
time.

"Now lei mo see the stroke which
takes laptlve your best git Is," she was
saying, and then her eyes mot his.

Though It would have seemed more
appropriate that he should be tlio one
to blush. It was to her ebet-k- s the
color mounted. She actually hesitat-
ed before she spoke.

So bf was given the opportunity of
speaking, and by this time ho availed
hlmrelf, willingly.

"I do apologize," he 'Aery hum-
bly." Ills manner and the laughter in
his eyes did not, however, accord whol-
ly with such an attitude.

"Well really!" sho began, but ho
d her.

"I will go further you will grant It
Is j, long way further J will explain."

"Then' seems room for It"
He was imlte a. genius at seizing hi:

chances. Ho took her words n.s a
concession and dipped his seulla into
the water at the same time.

"I shall be ablo to talk so much bet-
ter when we are moving." he said utt-full- y.

"I fancy my stioke may prove
as worthy of comment as your broth-
er's," he added. He was si 111 smiling,
and he noted, with growing satisfac-
tion, that so was she.

"Well, of all the"
"And you do not oven know who I

am! Cheek? Oh, don't be hard, l.uck
If you like, I am proverbially lucky.

T am not to blame for that, am I?
j Youi brother told you he was export

ing his college chum, Charles Dean'.' t
was just coming along neither of you
saw mo. I heard you send him back
for your cape," ho paused, with sud-
den compunction.

"You are not cold?" ho ntiPstloned,
anxiously. "I forgot, and have noth-
ing in tho way of a wrap to olfer you."

"No, r nm not cold," she said, as
stlfll.v as she could,

"Volt walked on, you know, nnd then
temptation seized me, An evil spirit
disguised, most charmingly disguised,
ns a piece of braid! Anrl I could not
resist It. I was only afraid you would
think I had been suspiciously quick--f- or

a brother."
"I wasn't thinking." sho admitted,

dimpling.
Tho mood for confession grew on

him. "Or that ou might look
around," said he.

"I wish"
"No, don't say It! Hear mo out Hr.it.

Honestly, I was not entlrelv actuated
by motives of mere selfishness, as
might at llrst appear. I put It to my-
self like this: Here Is a charming
girl going to spend a most perfectly
delightful Himmer afternoon on the
river, with no mote exciting compan-
ion than the brother she has known
from Iter tfflfct days: whoso thoughts
nro as opBK her as her own: who
hasn't a vullnrit, or even a vlrtuo
left undlsTO-ered- , I argued with my-
self about It. Should I lf sueh n pal-it- y

thing as the Inch ol in Introduc-
tion prevent me from giving this girl
a treat "

"Oh," she cried, "you really nro"
"Yes," he said. "It stands to reason

fevon an a study, a sort of unexplored

'm!

RESTORED TO COMPLETE HEALTH.
Brooklyn, N. Y Oct. 25, 1900.

WAnswi' Birn Cunu Ci Rochester, N. Y.
Oentbmn-- n : Warner's Safo Cure tn tint enlr rnedleino that could eTOr euro me. I waa

nfMeted with Tumule tt cubic broujht on bj being thrown from a carriage In a runaway
in the fall of 'CO. I bpent hundrud of dollar! on doctor and ine.llc.lnci without relief, hut
Warni.r'a Safo Cnr restored me tir health In two months. My central health Is also
Inipiovid d I would not be without it in mj homo for ten timed lUi oont.

Arccpt henrty thanks from
Yonr gratefully. VlItaiNIA TOWKSn.KDt

Young Peoplo' Chrlitlan Tomperancs Union. 211 Bohormerhorn Bt.

continent, so to speak a strange young
man, In such a cao, must present him-

self In the light of en ne.tiulsltton."
Her eyes wore dancing. "Why don't

you say such an exceedingly
man, while you are about It'."'

she arked, mockingly.
"I will go one belter," said he. "with

your permission. Such an exception-
ally nlco pair:" And he bowed.

"Oh. you are drcadlnl dreadful!"
But she did not say It a a fact to be
deplored. She looked away from th"
soft Slimmer landscape, down to the
edge of tho sorgo skirt with its trim-
ming of braid end the fateful loop.

"They do sew those so Insecurely."
rho said, "You haven't a pin to
spare?"

"It seems almost a pity," said he,
while she busied herself over It; "but
I tnipposQ It will be Just ns well now '

The afternoon was, as he had said
delightful, and htn swift stroke left
nothing to bo desired. It was not cold,
after all, and she never gave another
thought to the cape, until she taw It,
when at last they got back, hanging
deserted on the bathhouse door, where
her brother hnd left it when he ar-
rived there to find her vanished.

The brother and rlsters were very
alike In disposition, and took thing
lightly and ns they came. So ho never
openly resented her desertion per-
haps, as her now friend pointed out,
too, had ills more than adequate com-
pensation.

Sho called It, In her kindest moods,
an anticipation, but lie maintained
that he gave the Incident Its most ap-

propriate title when ho named It a
"forerunner." And this It was.

The weather favored them, and hi-- ;

visit lengthened from a week's end to
n week anJ more. Ample time for a
man of such lendy methods to win
for hjmself a girl not indisposed to
be won. Thus ids visit to the brother
en led In his innrrljge villi th ; sister

an old iale, but often a very pleas-
ant one.

It was later in tho ;eat.on, and boat-
ing Interests bad given way to the
necessity of stock taking hi fahlon-.ibl- c

wearins apparel, and discussion:
on the relative lviits of new and
antique furniture.

'I could almodt wish." said
sweetly, "that It was possible to trim
a white saliu wedding drofs with braid
In a of squiggly pattern of loops
and turns."

"If you contemplate having on oo
pendant to ti lp me up during the cere-
mony," said he, laughing, "I am off:"

"Then perhaps it is Just ns well to
leserve braid as a trimming for iwge
anrl cloth," she said. Atlanta ConsM-tutlo- u.

A CAPITALIST WITH A SOUL.

Has Not Wanted the Whole Thing.
Has Helped Others Hake Money.

O.'oruo I., l'iclfler. In Aiu-lee-

Looking back on the life of William
C. Whitney, two moral qualities stand
salient: His wllllngno(.i to divide In
business and bis humanity. He han
never wunted the whole thing for him-
self. He has been steadfast to his
friends. He has helped men of brains
to tlio prosp-iit- y they deserved. In
nil his enterprises he has arranged
that the men who did the work pot
their full share of protlts when profits
came. With those who made money
for Whitney, he always saw to It that
they mado money for themselves. His
human side Is broad and proi und.
Whenever he could get others o do
his work he paid them well to do It
and spent the time gained In attention
to the social side of living. He likes
the opera. He has been prominent In
society, not for form's sake, but for
tlio pleasure of Intercourse with Intel-1'ge- nt

men and women. Ho Is a good
talker, democratic In his attitude, nnd
lie Is known to be Interested In people
generally. Ills new home at Sixty-eigh- th

street and Fifth avenue Is a
niucnum of art. His house at West-bur- y,

Long Island, is n unique exam-
ple of scope and splendor In country
life. lloth places reflect the man's
breadth of view, nig men want lots
of room.

Next to society, his chief recreation
is In horses. Of recent years, he has
taken up the sport with Increased ar-
dor. Ho uses tho same sweeping
methods In his stables as In ids busl-ne- s.

Ho goes In tn win, but Is a cheer-fi- ll

loser. William C. Whitney and
James It. Keeno rival each other on
the turf with all tlio Intensity of their
conlllcts In finance. Tho competition
is already bequeathed to their sons.
Harry T'ayne Whitney nnd Foxhall
Keeno.

Mr. Whitney Is known to hr.vo said
so frequently In his life. "You fel-
lows handle that and take the credit,
tr.o," In other words, ho has always
been a shedtler, but hl; opulent hand
always fccmi tn ba a full hand. Tho
more ho sheds, tho more ho gets,

lOtich successive withdrawal from
active participation In any enterprise
has left 8omo new lieutenant down

.Hi,'

&

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- 'Hel A tiursunder, LejeeoniI Meaajers

A, J. Duffy, Ouilneu Manazsr.

Saturday, Jan, 19, and
Matlne

Nlghf
The mift rmrlHENRY able pUy of the

MILLER ,
time". A grcata
fcucccHa than
"HcaitaeaM";
BTfatar aucceatRICHARD than "The Only

SAVAGE Wk"'; preatest
rempany aupporh

by nil,' any American
MADEUNfi Mar. Ma,lve
I.UC n U RYLEV ccnlc production.
rrtlCfcS-Eieul- nir, 2."c, 5V, 7S:, $1.00 and $1.50,

Matinee, 23c, iOc, 75a and 11.00.

On Performance Only.

.MOKDAT NiailT, JANUARY 21.

William Gillette's
Conwdy fiicccs",

Because She
Loved Him So

"The Mttle Minister of Farce."
An plived nearly two hundrad nl?ht at tha

MaJion Square! Theater, New York.
rrivcM tie., sec., 74c. ana yi.w.
Stiit now en wile.

One Night Only,

Ttt?sday, Jan. 22.,
Win. A, nrad;'i hindsoino production,

Sorrows of Satan
I'lom tho f.imou book ol the unit name byl

Marie Corclll.

'Hit ami- - sio.it i.i.-i- t ntul production that ln.'.tl
with trlumplbint nucccn here hut eain,

I'liNTS-'je- ., ,'()i , .'.c. and ,U.C).

Svits on m1 S.itmdjy jt 9 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RBI ft MI'MIUNliP.W HARRY A, BROWf"

ManasiiK nr.d Limcp". Local Manner

ALL THIS WEEK. y

Morrison Comedy Col
'

''rcMlitli.e
Tnuiiiil.lv evcnlir "Coon Hollow."
lii.laj eier.ine Pbinor.d Bracelet Robbery
Fitimliy crining "DjiiKcrs of a fircat Cily '

am. mint wi:i:k,
THE HILLMAW COMPANY.

Matinee i'liifi -- 10 and a) citita.
llii'iilnt; pines 10, 20 nd 3D (eiita.

A Skin of Boanty lo a Joy Forovr.rn. '' mux iioun.tcu'ft oriknt4'i
4r UJCKAAl, MM HAUIUAb U C A U A UTAJCJK.

.. rlfflVv JtcnioMa Tu, llmjlia,rckla
aloih ritcnu, iik.ii, end Skup,.f.ia ducaxM. ana ertrr blemlth on

ilaMcJno. It kaa
stood tba tan of iiytara. una ta ao.
nartiltta taat u
in no aura It i prop--
irly tuuid. atutfuo I

no counterfeit vt 1

a'mlUrukisa. Dr.l. I

A. llAro aaid ta a, l
Avi 1?-

-) VjPjj lairj cf tie hauuaoj
lapftuemt Afjoia
ladloa wilt uh tlheai
i reeoininaiia uouv-cu- d'

e Cream ' a Uai
iriat banafnl ot all ,

tha Run Bivoara--
MLX V "V tlom ' for ad bij

w &ii Drvftcrvi mam
Banej-Owl- Dailera in tbe U. S CaJiulM, ani ataraaaw

VaULD. I. BUrKIKS, froo'r, r7 Gnat Joaaa M, X.7.

town and uivon Sir. Whitney time m)-to-

to think nnd plan nnd work nnd
nlay. lilt time now serms to bo mor
taken with consideration!! of policy
and porsonnl Kratlflontlonsi. Tho most
of his biislncsii houru nro spent up
town or in Kolns: to anil from board
moptlmrs. lioirorM. ZMorc-nn- . Olrnte unit
othPiM who could bu monllotied with.
them can KOnornlly ho f una at trifle
nftlros In lilislnfHa hours. Whitnei
HMina to foel that he can trot n. twitter
perspective fiom Slxty-elprht- h straet.
Ills town qiiaricrs, ror uusmesa and
plentiiiro.

OLDEST MISSIONARY DEAD.

Itc.v. Dr. IUggs Expires Aftor Ser
vice of Sixty-Nin- o Years.

Uy Kseliulve Who from Thp Atoclatert Prcaa.

lViMUui, Jnn. 18. Tlici American
hoard has received a cable dlspntch
from Constantinople announcing till
(loath on Jan. 17, of Itev. Dr. Ellas
Ulw. tho oldpst mlrislonary of tho
ho.trd.

Dr. Hl(,'g wan 90 years old and ha
haa been in horvlue for elxty-nln- a

years, lio was a jjiaduato from Ain-h"i-

oollcRo before he was ID, and of
Andovcr Tlinoioiricnl eemlnary. An
a mlHHlonary, he wrought principally
fot tho (Jrcekri, tho Aremenians, iis

and tho Turks. lie had tranri-lt- f(

the Ulhlo Into Armenian, Bui-guri- an

and TurlMsh,


